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Krebs pretrial ends in SLO; on to Monterey ASl has
By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

it
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Left, defense attorney Jim Maguire and District Attorney Investigator Larry
Hobson were present at the pretrial hearing of Rex Krebs,center, Thursday.

Prctrail hearinus in the Rex Allan
Krehs case did not conclude Tlnirsday
as exfx-cted. The hearings will contin
ue in Salinas on Tuesday, a day Kdore
jur>' selection K-tiins.
Superior CAnirt Judye Barry
LiBarhera said he made this decision
hc'cause he needs more time to consid
er the admissibility ot certain evi
dence.
Tlie continuance was alst) made so
the Kith sides have the ability to recall
witnesses.
The ptetrial hearings have centered
on evidence the defense wants exclud
ed in the trial in Monterey, scheduled
to Ix'tiin Feb. 14.
Krebs is accused of kidnappini*, rap
ing and murdetinn CAil Poly student

Rachel Newhouse and CaiestaGillene
student Aundria CTawford. Tlteir Kxlies were found buried near Krebs’ resi
dence in April 1999.
Michael Krikorian, former repirter
for the Fresno Bc'e, testified aKuit his
exjx'rience at the county jail immedi
ately prior to his interview with Krebs
in April 19*^)9.
ITurint» the interview, Krebs
alletiedly called himself a "monster"
and said he deserved the death penal
ty. Howevet, a judne recently ruled
that Krikorian dtx*s not need to turn
over his notes from the interview to
attorneys, based on the state’s shield
laws, which protect reptirters’ notes
from Kant; used as testimony in court.
Krikorian testified that he did not
enter into any ayreement conceminj;

see KREBS, page 2

Mott Mania
Prom left to
right with
some of the
letters of "Cal
Poly,"BJ.
Matthews,
Kassim
Osgood,
David
Richardson,
Brian Reed,
and Cory
Pasek heck
led the Long
Beach 49ers
at the men's
basketball
game
Thursday.
The
Mustangs
beat the
49ers J 03-88
in front of a
crowd of
2,978 in Mott
Gym. See
story page 8.
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plans for
$1 million
donation
By April Pack
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The Orfalea Family and ASl
(dtildren’s CJenter is planning on
expanding its pro),T.ims with the $1 mil
lion donation it teceived from Paul
Ofalea, the founder of Kinko’s.
LVfalea and his family tjave $1 mil
lion in securities to the ASl C'hildren’s
Cà'ntet, and the center was renamcxl the
LTrfalea Family and ASl C'hildren’s
Cx-nter at a ceremony Wednesday. In
November,
the
C'lrtalea family
announcevl a similar jiift worth $15 mil
lion to Gil Poly’s Qillene of Business.
"Tlie ceitter is planning on expand
ing the parent ixlucation program that is
^ioint; to K- implemented in three tiers,”
sitid left Bliss, director of public affairs at
Cxil Poly.
Tonya Iversen, director of the
Children’s Cx-nter, explaiiuvl th.it par
ents of children .it the center currently
h.ive a variet>’ of reMnirces .ivailable to
them. Tlie.se include lunch-time discus
sion yroui^i, sc'iiim.irs .iiid a lendmt;
librar>' of vulcsis, Kniks .iiid tjames.
Iversen s;iid they aUi offc-r educational
meetings with ^uest spc'akers aKnit
once a month on topics sikIi as chil
dren’s health and wellness. List month’s
mcx-tinu, for example, was aKnit car sc'at
siifety.
Iversen said that the new hindin)’
stHiae will allow them to offer thc*se
protT‘«nis to all parents in the campus
community, not just those with children
at the center.
"Re.illy what we arc' j?'ini; to cki is
expand that .ipproach to the campus
community," she siid. “The money will
not K“uscxl in hirint; new pc‘«>pleot purch.isini; new c-cjuipment; it will only lxuscvl fot pn>tn',im enhancement .ind fot
the campus community.”

see CHILDREN, page 6

Senior project brings graphic artists to Dexter Gallery
The exhibit is beinj» held in the
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
University Art Gallery, which is
located dow nstairs in bldy. 14
A C.al Poly student has found a (D exter Building). It will run from
creative new way to do het seniot tixlay to M atch 11 and is open daily
ptoject. Sharon Hays has brought a 1 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. on
tr.ivelinj» art show to C'al Poly.
Wednesdays.
H.iys, an art and design senior, is
As the m id-quartet blues set in
serving as the curator for a section and stre.ss ftom midterms and pro
of the travelinu .irt show, “A lO A jects pervade students’ daily lives,
( Communication O raphics 21 ,” sometimes it just helps to yet away
which IS m.ikini; a stop at CCal Poly. from It ,ill. Visitinji the display in
The show, whic h will have an open the IJnivetsity Art Gallery can help
ing; reception ti day from 6 to 8 students do that.
p in., features works by 47 artists.
"It’s always nice to j;o to a gallery
The exhibition is v'omposed of last when you have a break in between
year’s w inners of the A m erican classes," Hays said. “It’s nice and
Institute of Graphic A rts’ (A IG A ) cjuiet and you don’t have to study.”
There are many aspects to Hays’
premier design compe tition.
By Ryan Ballard

senior project. She had to start by
researching the ex h ib it’s history,
the attists and how to best attanjic
the exhibit. Hays is also in chatj»e of
the promotion of the event and
developed a card prom oting the
exhibit.
"Clnce the show arrived, 1 had to
spre.id it tint and desij^n how it fits
in space, so that it’s intetestinj>,”
Hays said. “You want to desijjn it so
when people come in they’re drawn
in and really look closely at the
work."
Barbara Morninjjstar, coordina
tor of the University Art Gallery, is
proud of the job Hays has done

see ART, page 2
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Sharon Hays, left, an art and design senior, and Julie Knudsen, a
gallery monitor and graphic design junior, prepare for the art display.
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Israel's leader denounces attacks Flower sales
TODAY'S SUN
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ART
continued from page 1
putting the show together.
“Sharon has done a fantastic
joh," she said. “She's been very th o r
ough and meticulous.”
T here are many reasons why
someone would want to stop hy the
University A rt Gallery to see the
exhibit.
“For students and people in the
community, a graphic design show is
im portant to them because the
pieces are things people are exposed
to L>n a daily basis,” Hays said. “We
take It for granted that a lot of time
and effort were put in to a lot of
really gtHnl pieces, sti for them to he
more aware of what designs are out
there and how it influences them .”
M orningstar adds that the exhib
it is relevant to students hecau.se “it
fiKuses on the most effective work,
the ones that sell the product.”
Some of the different kinds of
pieces on display include movie
posters, product advertisem ents,
hooks, manuals and pamphlets.
1lays has found her role as curator
to he a challenging i>ne.
graphic design show is diffi
cult because you have a lot of p rin t
ed material that doesn’t alw.iys look
very exciting,” Hays said.

Correction
In Thursday's article,“ASI
delays vote second time,” the
original resolution brought
before the Board of Directors
was actually proposing citing
the host of a party if three or
more minors were consuming
alcohol. The second resolution,
which was discussed at the
Feb. 7 Board of Directors meet
ing, stated that the proposed
Alcohol Ordinance was uncon
stitutional and neither the host
or the minor should be cited.

JF:RUSA1.F:M (AP) - a car homh
set t)ff two powerful explosions in a
jewi.sh neighborhood of Jerusalem,
injuring one person, sending wreckage
flying and prompting Prime Minisrerclect Ariel Sharon to stress that peacetalks would not resume as long as
attacks persist.
The blast came as Sharon tried to
wtxT the defeated Labor Party into a
joint government. Sharon allies say
the longtime hard-liner is prepared to
chart a moderate course if LaK>r joins
him, freeing him of dependence on
right-wing, religious and small centrist
parties.
Still, Sharon made clear Thursday
that he would demand an end to the
violence that has raged for more than
four months and killed 385 people,
most of them Palestinians.
“TTie gLivemment 1 will lead will
make ever>' effort to reach peace, but
the conditiim hir starting negtmations
for peace is the cessation of terror and
violence,” he told reporters.
The back-to-back blasts went (iff
just before 5 p.m. in a side street of
Beit Yi.srael, a rundown ultraOthixliTX neighlx)rhiH)d of Jerusalem.
A group called the Popular Palestinian
Resistance Forces claimed resfHmsibility in a message faxed to The
As.sociated Press.
“1 heard a bang and 1 started run
ning away, and then half a minute
later 1 heard a second blast. 1 saw
pieces of car flying in the air, but 1did
n ’t see anykxly fall down,” said lYivid
Leiser, 21.
Some re[x»rts said the explosion was
caused by gas canisters placed in a
stolen car, as opposed to explosives,
accounting for the relatively minor
damage. O ily one woman was injured.
Police warned there may be other
attacks.
Some Palestinian groups, resptmding to Sharon’s landslide election victLTry Tuesday, have made threats in
public. The maiastream Fatah group,
asstKiated with Palestinian leader
Ya.s.ser Arafat, issued a leaflet calling

KREBS
continued from page 1
the sharing of the information he
W (H ild receive frinn Krehs.
Krikorian was is.sued a suhptx'na hy
the defease tti testify in the trial in
Mcmterey.
A defease s;mction involving the
possible exclusion of FBI expert
C^iastance Fisher’s testimiTny was alsti
of primary E k u s in the hearing
Thursday. Fisher’s testimony involves
the analysis of mitixhondrial DNA
examinations that compare a hair
found near the Jennifer Street Bridge to
the bKxxl
Newhouse’s mother and
father.
iX’fense attorney Patricia Ashbaugh
Slid the prosecution failed to include
Fisher’s name in the prosecution’s list of
witnes.sc's prm-ided to the defense IVc.
22. 1999. She sitid this makes it difficult
to adequately prepare a cros.s-examitialion, and the otily appropriate sanction
was to exclude the expe-rt’s testimony
all ti'gethet.
I Vputv Histhet Attorney John Trice
resjx'tided by siying the list he gave the
defen.-x- was only a “projected” witne.ss
list. He siiid the infonn.itii'n the DNA
tests provides hail tiot Ix-eti completed
at the time the list was created. Trice
alst' said he had a conversiition with
defense attorney Jim Maguia- aKxit
iritending to ititriKluce such evidence
in trial.
“1 diin’t think 1 violatcxl anything,”

underscored the tieed for “national
unity” between his Likud, Barak’s
Labor Party and other groups - calling
it “another tragic event that ret|uires
us all to unite to act together against
terrorism.”
Sharon’s offer has exposed divisions
in LaKtr.
At a party meeting Thursday,
Barak, who has said he will resign from
the parliament and from his position
as party head, said
a unity govern
tu>n"of
“'Tile government / lead
ment should he
considered.
Elder
tions would also will make every effort to
statesman Shimon
require-the sides,,,
¡je a c e ..."
rt'so
ve
*
Peres backed the
resolve a disagree
ment
over
Ariel Sharon idea as a way to
,
I,
.
• •
moderate Sharon’s
whether Sharon is
Israels prime minister policies.
.
bound by offers
But
Justice
made hy Barak.
But Sharon got a boost late Minister Yossi Beilin, who, like Peres,
Tltursday when Barak, in a letter to is an architect of the 1990s’ interim
President Bush, .said that the proposals accords with the Palestinians, argued
raised in negotiations during his and that LtKir’s place is in the opposition,
former Pesident C linton’s term do not not as a “fig leaf for doing nothing on
the peace prcKess.”
obligate Sharon.
Sharon planned to meet Barak on
These included far-reaching con
cessions Sharon has bitterly criticized, Friday to discuss coalition issues,
including a Palestinian state in the Sharon’s office sitid.
Polls .show most Israelis prefer a
vast majority of the West Bank and
Gaza, sharing Jerusalem and disman broad-ba.sed coalition, and business
leaders joined the call Thursday.
tling many Jewish settlements.
Sharon’s Likud has only 19 seats in
Sharon aide Zalman Shoval - a for
mer ambassador to the United States - the fractious 120-member parliament.
said Tlturixlay that Sharon’s govern He CLTuld form a narrow majority
ment would be K)und only by signed coalition of right-wing and O tlu x lo x
Jewish religious parties without LaKir,
agreements, not ideas and proposals.
The Palestini.ins did not accept but LaK>r’s inclusion might insulate
Barak’s proposals, but negotiator him from sectorial budget demands
Ahmed Qureia said any talks must from other partners.
Sharon faces two deadlines. His
restart from the point where they
ended last month. “We can’t go back government must pass a budget byMarch 31, or general elections would
wards,” he .said.
Bush called Arafat on Thursday he held 90 days later. Also, the law
before the car Kimhing and urged him requires him to present a government
to work to stop the violence, said within 45 days after the election
Arafat aide Nahil Ahurdeneh. He said results are officially announced.
Traditionally, coalition negotiations
Arafat and Bush discussed ways to
move peace negotiations forward.
drag on until near the deadline, but
Meanwhile, Sharon began efforts to Sharem, eager to take over, says he
dtx's mn intend to use the wht>le periset up a governing coalition.
Sharon said Thursday’s Kimhing ixl.

Sharon a "killer” and pledging to con
tinue the uprising against Israel.
Islamic militant groups like Hamas
and Islamic Jihad have threatened
attacks inside Israel.
Sharon trounced Prime Minister
Ehud Barak in a vote seen as a repudi
ation of Barak’s concessions to the
Palestinians and an expression of
anger at the uprising. Sharon had crit
icized Barak for negotiating while vio
lence continued.
^

Trice said. “1 think they wea* ct'mpletely on notice of this witness.”
Before LtBarhera could make a rul
ing on the exclasitin of the evidence.
Trice offered to withdraw the witness.
He did this t>n the condition that the
prosecution could still call Ffshcr to tes
tify aKxjt I3NA-related testimony from
other witnes.ses.
LiBarhera said he would do some
research and decide at a later date if the
prosecution ctxild call Fisher at anoth
er point in the trial.
The prosecution also asked that a
port i«in of one of the computer-generatexJ illiKstrations of Cxawford Knind hy
ropes K' reconsidered as evidence.
Trice said the prosecution needed the
illustration to show how the ropes were
positioned on Crawforvl’s hands something the admitted illustration
dix's not depict.
Trice said the illustration was
changed to eliminate the defense’s
tibjections to the original illustration.
The defense objected to admitting the
illustration unless the top third of the
Kxly K’ omitted as well.
LaBarlx-ra saiil he would consider re
admitting it as evidence if only the
torso was depicted in the illustratu'ii.
Trice <uid Maguire also argued over
possible testimony from psychiatrists in
the |X‘iialty phase, which detemiities
Krebs’ sentence if found guilty.
Trice argued that the prosc-cution is
at a distinct disadvantage, Ix-causc- it
divsn’t know what the defense will say
aKxit Krebs’ mental state if the case
moves into a }X'nalt>- phase.

“I’m trying to pick a jury here, and I
don’t even know what the main is.sue
is," Trice said.
William McLennan, a death penalty
specialist for the defease, said he has
given the prosecution everything it
needs, and he dtx*s not have to disclose
whom he may call to testify until a
penalt>- phase officially happeas.
LtBaihera decided to delay a deci
sion on this is.sue as well, saying that
they will discuss it during jury selectum.
Much of Thursday’s hearing ftxased
on Krebs’ housing status at the San Luis
Ohispi' (xxmty Jail and his permission
to make phone calls from there
hetw-een March 20 and April 24, 1999.
Sean McGill, a correctional I'fticer
with the San Luis Obispo Sheriff’s
departnu'nt, testificx.1 that Krehs was
nxwed so he Cixild have acce.ss to tele
phones.
Mar\ in McC'lanahan, a guaril at the
county jail, wa.s callcxl to testif\- aKnit
his decision to let Krel's make a plx'tie
c.ill on April 22, 1999. Even tlxnigh it
was not a regul.ir plu'iie call day for
inmates, he said he let Krebs make the
short call. 1le also said he did not make
a notation in the call li>g that Krebs had
made the call.
It was April 23, 1999 that investiga
tors issued .1warrant to search the Krebs
residence and surrounding propc-rty, s«'
the content of the photie call is of
interest t(' K'th sides.
Jury selection is schcxluled to begin
Feb. 14 in Monterey, and is ex{x'cted to
last up to six weeks. LtBarlx-ra will be
the judge hearing the ca.se.

down due to
power crisis
FRESN O
(A D
—
W ith
V alentine’s Day just around the
corner, C alifornia flower growers
are heartbroken about sharply high
er n atu ral gas prices th a t have
forced many to cut production.
V alentine’s Day is the secondbiggest day of th e year, behind
M other’s Day, for C alifornia’s $366
million cut-flower industry
“ In November, when we began
planting for V alentine’s Day, my gas
bill for this place was about
$16,000. O ur normal hill is only
ahc'iit $5,000,” said Carlos Ortega,
ow ner of A ehi
Nursery
in
Richm ond. “We had to cut our gas
usage and run our greenhouses cold.
We were not able to set up any sig
nificant V alentine’s production.”
O rtega norm ally ships about
10,000 dozen roses for the week
leading up to the holiday. This year,
because he was unable to heat his
flower beds, he expects to sell just a
couple of thousand dozen for that
week. He was also forced to lay off
four of his 11 employees.
But when V alentine’s Day arrives
Wednesday, sw eethearts will not
need to worry about running low »>n
flowers or paying a lot more for
them , said Rich M atteis of the
California State Floral AsstKiation.
C alifornia’s growers supply only
18 percent of the n a tio n ’s cut flow
ers. M ost com e from Ecuador,
C olom bia
and
o th e r
Latin
A m erican countries, where produc
tion costs are much lower.
MANNIE

lACKSON
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CAL POLY RECREATION CENTER
in SAN LUIS OBISPO
W e d n e sd a y, F E B . 28'*’
Game Time 7pm
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Vehicle limits at
Dunes could be
re-evaluated soon
By Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER____________

The C\e<uio I Tunes St;ite l\irk is a
popular destination tor a wide variety
ot heach enthusiasts who enjoy the
dunes tor variinis reasi>ns. Some enjoy
the park tor the wide expanse i)t heach
and fjo tearing’ acmss the sand in their
ott-road vehicles. Others enjoy the
serenity they tind at the Oso Flaco
Lake. These two difterent activities
are causing a comnurtion concerning
the amount ot off-highway vehicles
(OHVs) that will he allowed at the
dunes in the coming years.
This issue is a highly emotional
U)pic.
“Personally I hate the things
(OHVs),” said David Chipping, geology prirtessor and t'alihrrnia native
plant srKiety activist. “I would like to
see them removed entirely. They
eliminate the ability ot birds to move
their nest sites or the opportunity to
browse and torage."
Next Wednesday the CJalitornia
Qrastal C'ommission (CCC') will hear
a proposal to amend a previously
approved coastal development permit.
It approved, the C \eano Dunes, which
are crrntrolled by the C'alitomia State

Parks, would be able lo base atten
dance levels on the ettecriveness i)t
management actions affecting wildlife
habitats, public safety and endangered
species. A technical review team
would also be established to review
data on the impact of use in the dunes.
The review team would be appoint
ed by California State Parks and would
represent organizations from the
COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY
national to the Unzal level. Some of the
proposed members would represent the Dennis Doberneck, superintendent of the Oceano Dunes Recreation Area, is silhouetted by the Oso Flaco
CCC, San Luis Obispo C^iunty, the Lake. He explains that the lake is used by birds to teach their young how to fish during the late summer.
environmental community, the OHV
amendment proposes that there he a Club’s Santa Lucia chapter Web site, cles cross the creek in one ot its most
recreation community and the U.S.
three-year interim perkxl. ["Hiring this the club writes, “O ur chapter has critical areas” during the steelhead
Fish and Wildlife l^ipartment.
period a separation would be made teamed with the Environmental season, he said. 1 don’t think it’s
“They have been studying the
[5efen.se Center to put to a stop one of apprtipriate at all.”
beach tor 15 years,” said Bill Dinneen, between day-ase and OHVs. Day-use
vehicles would be limited to 5,(XX) and California’s longest running and most
T he California D epartm ent of
founder of the 15-year-old organiza
2,000 OHVs; this would raise the com environmentally destructive coastal Parks and Recreation paints a difter
tion, Citizens For a Vehicle-Free
bined amount of vehicles used by IQO.
tragedies: off-road recreational vehicle ent picture.
Nipomo IXines. “W hen are they going
“This limit, the Department of u.se of the CDeano Dines. Currently,
“T he total number ot vehicles
find out (what the damage is).' ['Hiring
Parks and Recreation says, is exceeded and for decades, (Oceano [5unes) (that entered the k \e a n o Dunes last
the interim — no vehicles. My goal in
only during the tour major holidays: State Park is allowed to have over 1 year) was 566,468,” said Nancy
life is to get the vehicles off the beach
million dune buggies and other off D e h e r of the California State Parks.
and r)ut of the dunes. Vehicles don’t Memorial Day, Fourth of July, LaKir
Day and Thanksgiving,” said professor road recreational vehicles annually “OHV use last year was 85,691.”
belong on sensitive habitat.”
and C'oastal Commission alternate tear apart sensitive dune structures."
The Sierra Club was unable to be*
(mrrently the C'Tceano Dines have
George Luna in an e-mail interview.
Phil Ashley, a staff member at Cal reached for comment.
vehicle limits that are monitored by the
“This would be on an interim basis Poly and fisheries biologist, is alst>
The C C C meeting will be held in
(^ilitomia Department t>f Parks and
until a Technical Review Team was concerned with the effects of OHVs the Embassy Suites on Feb. 14, at 8
Rc*creation. Day use limits are 4,500
able to a.ssess the O l IV impact.”
on the Arrtiyo Grande creek.
a.in. The Embassy Suites are located
vehicles TTiis combination includes
"... hundres<.ls to thousands of vehi at 5 55 Madonna Road.
In
a
bulletin
posted
on
the
Sierra
K)th street-legal and OHVs. The
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Today’s issue: Hearts, roses and everything sweet
She doesn't want things/Love him like every day
Rt)ses are red; violets are blue. Why must a guy spend lots ot money on you?
A box ot cht)Colates and a bouquet of flowers are two presents that have been traditionally
connected to Valentine’s Day. Not only are they thought ot as romantic, but they are both
incredibly expensive. A gocxl box of chocolates w'ill run someitne about $20. Ik'ing a college
student, 1 realize that this is not just petty cash. 1 can’t afford to be buying extravagant gifts,
and 1 shouldn’t expect any different
out of my significant other.
f')n top ot being expensive, presents
like these can send wrong messages if
you aren’t very serious with the per
son. Chocolate is fattening, various
flowers symbi>li:e different things, and
lingerie can indicate that the relation
ship is moving too fast.
There is a book that was published
a few years ago called “The Rules:
Time Tested Secrets tor Capturing the
Heart of Mr. Right.’’ For Rule No. 12,
the author suggests that a woman stop
dating her boyfriend if he doesn’t buy
.1 romantic gift on Valentine’s Day.
This is ludicrous. Would anyone really
be so shallow as to break up with
someone simply because they didn’t
know what to give as a present? For
many people, Valentine’s Day has
become the ultimate symKil ot the
entire relationship.
W hile this type of overt behavior is
ridiculous, Valentine’s Day is still a
great opportunity to show someone
your love. IXm’t get me wrong, I
would be greatly upset if my boyfriend
conveniently forgot to acknowledge
the iK'casion. However, this day isn’t
aKnit buying that person’s love. It is
all about expressing how you feel
about him or her. W hat a perfect day!
W hat IS more fun than celebrating
love? A lot of people get so caught up
in the trials of everyday life that their
special ['»erson is often overKxiked and
neglected. This is a day dedicated tti
them.
This is the perfect opp<irtunity to
K* creative. 1 wouldn’t complain if my
Kiyfriend simply tixtk me out h>r a
late-night walk, had dinner waiting for
me when I got home, or dedicated the
entire day to spending time with me.
Just spending time tiigether has
become a precious commixJity, having
opposite schedules and often passing each other at the door.
I would be more impressed if s<imeKxJy tixik the time to think up an idea rather than just
buying the idea. Thinking and planning takes so much more care and attention.
Valentine’s I'fay is often a forgotten holiday. It sort of comes and goes every year. Then
comes Feb. 15, and the same question comes, just as it dix:s on I')ec. 26. W hat did you get? I
would much rather tell sttmeone a story aFxiut what I did on that day rather than what present
I received. Events in our lives are sv) much more memorable than the material things.
It is time to get rid of the old and start with the new. Let’s get away from those traditional
presents that are always linked to Valentine’s: perfume, lingerie, flowers and chtKolate. It is
time to get creative and start making the day about that special person and not aKnit the gift
that is received.
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a card for Valentine’s Day. It was a plea.sant surprise. But, other than on my birthday and
Christmas, those are the only other things I got from her. Meanwhile, the rest of the year I
was doing my best to be romantic by picking flowers for her on the way to pick her up for a
date, buying her a print of a painting 1 knew she loved, getting a Tixitsie Pop for her a few
days after we had a debate over what
the be.st flavor is, and other little things
to show her 1 cared and listened to
what she said. T h a t’s what girls want,
right? Well, th at’s what 1 want, ttxi, and
1 don’t think it’s ux) much to a.sk.
A recent poll in Time magazine said
that Valentine’s Day is the No. 1 holi
day that causes men anxiety. It also
found that 48 percent of men surveyed
said they lost sleep trying to think of
the perfect gift to get their spouse for
Valentine’s Day. This is absolutely ludi
crous. No one should K' losing any
sleep over picking a gift for Valentine’s
Day.
Any guy who has ever thought aKnit
not getting his girlfriend or wife a pre•sent for Valentine’s Day quickly recon
sidered when he realized he would be
in the dog house for the rest of the
year, regardless of the fact his signifi
cant other told him she didn’t want
anything. She’s expecting .something,
and you had K*tter pnxluce.
I don’t understand the obsession
with gift giving and romance on Feb.
14. I personally would rather K' with
someone who did little things through
out the year to show that she cares.
Being romantic on Feb. 14 is Kiring. Be
original. W hat’s wrong with giving
someone flowers »m March 7 or Aug.
17 or any other day of the year for that
matter? Why dix*s it have to K* on
Valentine’s Day, just like everyone else?
A friend a.sked me what I’d like to
get for Valentine’s I>ay. Flowers, cards,
candy - they don’t matter much to me.
I’d be perfectly satisfied just to have
someone to spend it with. Actually,
th at’s not quite accurate. I'd like to
have someone the rest of the year to
share my life with. W hat’s really impor
tant is having someone; all that matters
is that you have someone special to
love. Don’t agonize over what gift to
buy. Let the penxtn you love know it, but not just on Feb. 14. D> it every day.
For any one who has ever been single on Valentine’s I')ay, ymi know what a bummer it can
be. I’ve had several people this week ask me what I was doing for my girlfriend for Valentine's
Day. I had to remind them I’m single. I understand how they could make the mistake:
Charming, brilliant, gixxJ-hxiking guys like me tend to have a line of girls wanting to go on
dates with them. But, the question stings nonetheless, as does the entire holiday. For many
single people, myself included, Feb. 14 will be spent in our bednxims, sitting on our beds,
snuggled down in our blankets, loathing our pathetic, lonely lives.
O f course, if any one would like to save me from my misery, feel free to call the Mustang
Daily office to get a hold of me. I’m currently seeking applicants to fill the position of “a spe
cial girl to love, cherish and respect.”

Ryan Ballard is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

April Pack is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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1 had a girlfriend last year who got me a little stuffed gorilla holding a rose, some candy and
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What's a better name for Valentine's Day?
► Hallmark's Day.

^ The Day After My Birthday.

^ What's wrong with the
name it already has?
'F

»■hH

Beth Pozza
speech communication
sophomore

^ I have no idea.

Anita Stansbery

■t

Cal Poly
graduate

Steve Morrow
mechanical engineering
«
Junior

^ Hearts and Fl6wers.

^ Black Hearts Day.

#«

\

Í lil* v o l t i*
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litt'

p t'O Jilf.

Charlie Gondak

Chris Streeter

agricultural business
freshman

graphic communication
junior

Protest the Gap
Nt) t)nc in Siin Luis OhisfX)
over has a rcastin to pn)test, hut
now they Jo.
O n Saturday, there will he a
protest m front of Ciap t)ii
Hitiuera Street in San Luis
Ohispt).
Protesters will join together to
demand that Ciap Inc. settles an
on«oinn lawsuit, pay their
employees fair wajjes and treat
them with respc'ct.

C o m m e n ta ry
This protest is very important
because Ciap Inc., like many
other cloihinK companies, is
allegedly running a numK'r of
sweatshop operations overseas.
These sweai.shtips violate human
rights and are morally wrong.
Although Ciap Inc. is not the
only U.S. clothing manufacturer
that runs sweatshops, it is being
targeted because it is an industry
leader that owns not only Gap,
hut Banana Republic and Old
Navy. According to Global
Exchange, an anti-sweatshop
group. Gap Inc. is the fa.stest
growing clothing retailer in the
world, and quickly K*coming one
of the most profitahle, with a net
profit of $825 million.
Yet, on the island of Saipan in
the N orthern Mariana Islands t>f
Asia, where the United States
has territorial status. Gap only
pays the garment workers in the
sweatshops a minimum wage of
$3.05 per hour. It’s not right that
Gap Inc. employees on Saipan
make less than half of what
American employees make for
doing the same job. And if th at’s
not had enough, garment workers
working for Gap in Russia only
make 11 cents an hour, according
to Global Exchange. That hardly
seems right, considering the
amount of money the corpiitation
is pulling in. How can anyone in
any country survive on such a
small amount of money, let alone
raise a family? It gix's way beyond
the amminf of irumcy these
sweatshop workers make; it’s also
about how they are being treated.

According to Washington
Post, a delegation from the
National Lahtir Committee
reported that Gap factory workers
in Honduras are also Kang mis
treated. Employees are being
forced to work overtime and
employers impose extremely high
productivity goals. They have
even gone as far as liK'king the
hathr»H>m dinirs
employees
can’t go to the hathrixmi during
their shifts.
This seems pretty harsh to me.
Gap surely couldn’t get away with
anything like that in the United
States. Why should they K.'
allowed to treat people sti badly
in other cinintries? It’s cruel treat
ment that should not K* ctmdoned by s^xiety here t>r any
where else. People have feelings
and needs. It’s wrong and inhu
mane tor the Gap corporation ft)
allow this treatment to continue.
Protesters are alst> targeting
Gap because the corpixation has
refused to join 18 other retailers
in settling a lawsuit that would
require them to have indepen
dent monitoring in their overseas
factories, pay their workers fair
wages and treat them with digni
ty and respect.
I don’t understand why Gap
won’t agree to the aKive settle
ment. To me, it dixsn’t seem like
th at’s asking that much, and it
leads me to believe that Gap is
guilty of violating human rights.
1, for one, will not be buying my
clothing from Gap Inc. stores
anymore.
Sweatshops need to be done
away with, and staging a pmtest
i.s a great way to get people to
notice what is going on. In order
to stop the suffering, we must
stop clothing manufacturers in
their tracks and hit them were it
hurts the most: in the pixketKxik. Stop buying their clothes
and force them to end the unjust
treatment that sweatshops dic
tate.
Candice Conti is a journalism
senior and Mustang Daily staff
writer.

y

Ju d y Graham
model
life drawing class

Religious funding raises concerns
President George W. Rush’s
executive t)tder allowing religious
organi:ations to “com pete” h>r fed
eral money with already existing
secular social service pnigrams is
an interesting, yet worrisome idea.
T he U nited States dix's need
more and b etter social programs.
T he idea th at loving, faith-based
organirations will he able to better
assist those in th eir com m unities is
noble. W ho else o th er than the
priests, m inisters and rahhis of
each com m unity know what the

C o m m e n ta ry nl j ?'
Yet, the
idea of governm ent money going
into a church, mosque or temple is
a hit strange.
T he first argum ent that comes
to mind is the same old fear of
blurring the dividing line between
“religion” and state. Tht)se on the
left side of the political spectrum
are afraid th at religion will start
meddling in governm ent affairs.
Those on the right are afraid that
governm ent can start meddling in
religious affairs. A nd the often for
gotten and neglected people in the
cen ter say th a t all the initiative is
going to do is create more ineffi
cient bureaucracies.
W hat worries me isn’t necessari
ly the separation of church and
state. By Uxiking at the “in G od
we trust" phrase on every hill and
coin, I already get the image that
the line has never been distinct,
and th at atheists and polytheists
are not truly embraced by this
“one nation under G od.”
W hat seems rather strange to
me is th at states are already able
to change their own laws to allow
religious organizations to com pete
for federal support; Bush him self
did it in Texas. So why is a federal
m andate needed? And if
Republicans arc usually against the
federal governm ent imposing m an
dates on the state governm ents,
then why is Bush creating an exec
utive order th at will do just the
opposite?
Furthermore, Democrats have
usually been the ones to support
welfare and social programs that
Republicans usually oppose, yet
now our Republican president is

“ ... our Republican fyresident is suddenly chan^n^ the
nature o f the f^ame. ”
suddenly changing the nature of
the game. It is a change that 1
agree with, d o n ’t get me wning le t’s all unite and help those in
need - hut the contradictii>ns are
many, and concerns naturally
come up.
Even it we say that religious
organizations are already highly
devoted to this cause and the situ
ation would only improve if more
money is available, the question i)f
how exactly the money will he disrributcd and used inevitably comes
to mind.
As regulations are, churches and
oth er religious institutions are able
ti> deny jobs to people from other
religiiins for the obvious reason
that they are institutions with a
very specific nature. It would
defeat the purpose to have an
orthixlox Jew work as a secretary
for a Lutheran C hurch. So how
about an atheist as a family co u n 
selor for a Muslim mosque?
Furtherm ore, the Bush initiative
would not stop religious entities
from preaching their religion
while, let’s just say, giving KhkI to
a mixed group of ht)meless people.
As a W hite House official said
during a press conference, “(Bush)
has called for leveling the playing
field .so th at faith-hased organiza
tions can com pete on an equal
footing w ith their secular co u n ter
parts for federal funds.”
T he allusion to a com petitive
system and the fact th at Bush has
made no proposal to increase the
financial support states receive
from the federal governm ent, indi
cates th at the pie isn’t getting big

ger, rather the slices are m ultiply
ing and becoming smaller. It is
true that com petition can improve
quality (unless you end up with
monopolies).
But if a girl with questions
about AIDS approaches a very
orth»)dox religious institution of
any faith, which receives money
from the governm ent, will that
institution be willing to give her
the inform ation she needs even
though it contradicts the institu
tio n ’s beliefs?
Six'ial services embrace nu>re
th an just donating hnid, clothes
and toys. T he secular institutions
th at have been training people for
years to provide sixial services to
th e com m unity have services that
vary from advice on sexually trans
m itted diseases, to child abuse, to
adoption, financial aid and basi
cally everything that can be
term ed a stxial issue. W ill Vthese
institutions lose money by opening
th e only field available to new
players? Will religious institutions
be willing to provide the same ser
vices?
Bush’s message could he th at if a
religious organization preaches
abstinence, then they dtm ’t need
to provide sex education or advice
to the community. Am I going tint
far with my doubts? O r is Rush
going too far with his com passion
ate republican shingle?
Sonia Slutzki is an animal science
junior and Mustang Daily staff
writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profani
ties and length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and
class standing. Preference Is given to e-mailed letters. They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Do not send letters as an attachment.
Please send the text in the body of the e-mail.
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^ Professors selected for
leadership program
Two C!.il I’oly protcssoi> h,i\c bfcii
chosen to p;irtlcip;itc‘ in a ^t.^towkk'
lc.klcr>liip proj^r.im. M.irkotin^ prolissiir Teresa Swart: anJ Serna
Alptekin, ehair .inJ professor
' inJiisirial .inJ inamitasturinu en^i
ma'rint: h.i\e been slio'en with SO
Ollier women leasleis b\ I eaJer^liip
C'alilorni.i tor its Annual InsirI'll lyram.
Swart: anJ Alptekin will partiei['ate in this year-lont; pro[;ram,
II which will iiichkle tour sessions
Jesiynesl to enhance women’s leash
ership ('['portunities.

> Engineering professor
earns research prize
R.ikesh (aocl, associate professor of
civil anJ environmental eniiineerinji was recently awarded the Walter
L. Huber Enumeerinn Research
Prize by the American SiKiety of
Civil Engineers (ASCE).
CuK-l is the first Cal Poly professor
to have been awarded with this
honor trom the ASC'E, which
comes with a certificate and cash
ptize fot demonstratinü imptessive
potential in their fiekl. Coel's work
in the earthquake responsiveness of
building's earned him this honor.

►Horse show comes to Poly
(hil Poly’s Horse Show Team will
play horse to an intercollegiate
Western horse show Feb. 18. The
event will put Ckil Poly’s team
au.iinst those i>f Fresno St.tte,
Stanford. UC' Pavis, Reedley
Ck'llene .md R.ikerstiekl C'olleize.
The show will beyin .it 10 .i.m. .it
the horse unit .it the etwl of Vi.i
■ C.irt.i The r.iin il.ite is set tor
I .M.in.h4.

I

^Graphic communication
recipient of donation
i The
itr.iphu
».ommunic.ition
dep.irtment recently recei\c\l .1
TurboStre.im diyit.il color press,
which performs digital variable
im.i>;ini:.
The new equipment, valued at
Si 00,000, was donated by lndi[>o, a
digital imaKin^! techmtlof^y c.impany
located in Woburn, Maine.
The TurKtStream will be placed in
the Digital Craphic Ima^inK Lib
and will be used by students in the
graphic communication depart
ment, in seminars and workshops
.ind by University Graphics System,
(.'al Poly’s student-run publishinK
ci'mpany.
I

CHILDREN
continued from page 1
Iversc'ii Slid chances to their pro-

1,'T.immint: probably won’t take effect tor
.iKnit a year.
She said that .ilthouyh the CTiklren’s
('enter is not hurtinti fin.mcially, the
IZift is much needc'd.
"We mil .1 ver\ ti^ht ship,’’ she said.
“('Hir budizet is not .inythini: th.it h.is .1
lot ot fliiH lo it. Tills will detiiiilely help
US bre.ithe e.isilv.’’
'^hc expl.lined th.it .ilthou[:h ihe i^ilt
IS worth >1 million, it n not .1 cash yift.
The scvunlic's will bi' used to form .in
1‘iidi iwniciit and the center will be iisiiit:
the interest from it.
\ I'u. e >t the center’s tundinticomes
lioin the .Assiki.ited ''tiideiits, Inc. tees
students p.i\ e.ich cjii.irtc-r.
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Silly String
Asian students protest Reporters in
Yosemite
attack case
hate crimes at UC Davis
murder case
gets hung jury
fingerprinted
SAN FRA N CISCO (A P) —
Stewen B.ibb thou[ilit hi[:li school
['raduation m.irked the tirst step
toward st.irtin^: the rest ot his life - in
tact. It bee.line his first step into court.
The cli.iriie: .issaultint' a school ottici.il. The .illeyed weapon: spray srrint:.
( ’>11Tluirsd.iy, .1 jury couldn’t decide
whether Babb should serve up to six
months in prison for sprayint; former
Vint.ice 1liyli ScIukiI dean Andrew
Herron with the canned confetti,
jurors .It Napa Ckuinty Superior Court
hunj’ 6-6 and after three hours the
judt’e declared a mistrial.
County District A ttorney Gary
Licbcrstcin later said his office would
drop the ca.se.
“We did believe that Mr. Babb’s
conduct was immature, irresponsible
and inappropriate,” Lieberstein said.
Fie explained, however, “there are cer
tainly more serious cases than this."
It all started June 8, when Babb
spied Herron as he roamed the post
commencement commotion.
Armed for the party, Babb was dou
ble fistintj cans of spray string - one
blue, one yreen.
Babb, now 19, said he was simply
reveling in the moment when he
sprayed Herron.
Prosecutors descriK'd a sustained,
point-blank attack.
“(B.ibb) directed the stream of one
can up his nose and another at his
eyes,” Lieberstein said. “The eyes are a
pretty sensitive part of the body.”
B.ibb s.iid the d.iy after i:r.idu.ition
he met Herron .ind .ipolojjized “for
.in\ emb.irrassment or iniury but not
tor the .K t Itself.”
Herron, who did not return phone
c . i l l s seeking comment, app.irently
w.isn’t satisfied. The m.itter went to
court.
A case' of overzealous prosecutors.’
“That was my opinion before
today,” Fkibb said. “But 1 must say the
prosecution did a pretty )»*xkI job «>f
showing h»>w not ridiculous it is.”
Babb said he mulled a deal of com
munity service, but decided he had
done no wron^ and wanted a jury trial.
ThtHijih they didn’t prevail, if noth
ing else prosecutors appear to have put
the fear i>f the law in Babb.
“They did accomplish having me
think twice beftire 1 do anything
remotely offensive to anybtxly,” Babb
said.

"That is a siuirce of funding that we
rely on and appreciate,” Iversen said.
"There are lots of people that wotk
together to make this happen.”
Although parents are charged to
have their children at the center,
IverscTi said that many of their studentparents pay either reduced fees or noth
ing tor the sc'tMce. A state gr.int from
the IVp.irtmont of FAlucation covers
the lost revenue for these* discounts.
"Tlie Girf.ileas have shown .1 tremeni.loiis commitment to children and chil
dren’s issues throughout the st.ite, ind
wv ;ire kstking forward to Ivcoming
p.irt of their work," Iversc-n s,ud.
The (T iklren’s ('enter is ,1 n.itionall\ .icciv.lited child'carc program th.it
Ixg.in in Bf7V It is ojvn to children I'f
student- t.iciilty .md staff, ('hildien
must Iv bet wren four months .md six
ye.irs old.

D.AVIS (A D — About ICO
Asi.m-.American students and their
supporters peacefully marched at
the Lhiiversity of Cailiforni.i, D.ivis,
Thursday, j'totesting recent con
frontations with white students.
.Administrators urged students to
follow the uni\cTsity’s code of toler.ince and nondiscrim ination.
More th.in 15 [vreent of the uni
versity students .ire of .Asian or
I’acific Isl.inder descent.
Julienne Kwong, a 20-year-okl
sociology major and a member of
the university’s CJouncil for .Asian
Pacific .American Affairs, .said the
adm inistration’s action was “not
enough, not when victims don’t
feel they have anybody to turn to
when they feel threatened.”
Probleiivs began in October,
according to the university, when
members of a California State
University, Sacram ento, Asian
sorority said they were intimidated
by members of a white U C Davis
fraternity as the two groups
attempted to arrange rcKks into
messages at a levee, a traditional
student activity.
T he same m onth, KoreanA m erican and w hite youths,
including .some U C Davis students,
had a confrontation in an apart
ment parking lot in Davis. Two
white youths were arrested on
hate-crime charges after a large
group of whites then assaulted the

Korean-Americans in their apart
ment.
In December, police broke up a
brawl .It the levee between .it least
70 members of .1 white fr.iternity
and three Asian fraternities, all
attempting to arr.mge rocks into
messages.
■A senes of other incidents h.ive
been less well documented, .idding
to students’ ,ind admifiistrators’
frustration, said imiversity spokes
woman Lisa Lapin.
“Everybody has been very con
cerned and taking this seriously,”
Lapin said. “This really isn’t really
an adversarial thing with the
administration. This is really rai.sing awareness.”
Administrators pulled members
of competing fraternities into a
mediation meeting last month, and
last week distributed an open letter
decrying the incidents and urging
hate crime victims to come for
ward.
Carol Wall, the university’s vice
chancellor for student affairs, met
with
Asian
student
leaders
Thursday evening to hear their
demands.
The demands included manda
tory diversity training for students
and faculty; a ccxirdinator to work
with hate-crim es victims; more
Asian language and culture clas.ses
and funding; and creation of an
Asian-American student center.

FRESNO (.AP) - Reporter^ anc'ring the u|X'oming >tate rri.il of convict
ed Yosemite Park killer Car>’ .Stayner .iiv
Iving rcciuired to undergo fingerj'rmt
checks by authorities concerned .iKnit
security.
Tlie measure has suqsrised editors,
news directors and First Atiiendment
exjxTts.
“Tliis is the first thittg I’ve heard
aknit it,” said C'harlie Waters, execu
tive editor of the Fresno Fk'e. “Tltis is
absurd.”
Waters said Tluirsday he would have
fought the measure had he known of it.
He .siiid one reporter received creden
tials but he plans to send others and
they won’t submit to the criminal back
ground checks.
Stayner is already serving a federal
life sentence for beheading a Yosemite
naturalist in 1999. A date for his state
trial in the .slayings of three park tourists
later that year hicsn’t Kien set.
C’)fficials handling the background
checks said they are worried about secu
rity at the tiny Mariposa Q iunty court
house. Superior CYnirt Executive C'ffificer
Michael Berest said he thought he was
following the prixedure usexi to issue
press credentials in the fcxleral case.
C'arol lYavis, a federal courts official
in Sacr.imento, sjiid reporters only had
to submit two photos and show their
credentials to get a pass for the case.

Choosing a career doesn’t have to be this hard
At Kurt Salmon Associates, we offer challenging
careers, superior advancement opportunities, and
first-rate professional development for our staff.
As the premier global management consulting firm
specializing in the retail, consumer products and
healthcare industries, we realize that our people
are our most valuable asset.
So if you’re tired of stressing out about what to do
after graduation, come learn more about us. W e’re
a fun, innovative, results-oriented firm that would
love to have you on our team. The deadline for
submitting a “pre-select” interview request is
Tuesday, February 13th.
www.kurtsalmon.com
K u r t

S a l m o n

A s s o c i a t e s

Manaqement Consultants

(EOE)
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Wrestling defeats Bakersfield
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT________

Kick a little hit.”
The Mu,stanjj;s’ hiyjjest hul^je ot the
^ame came with 6:17 left in the >,'ame,
a 19-point advantage alter a Dennis
jump shot. The freshman made a
hu^e contribution oft the bench,
making» four ot five shots, firabbing six
rebounds and two blocked shots.
Freshman guard Jamaal Scott was
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CJal Poly may have started the
season slowly, but with a close
win against C al S tate Bakersfield
W ednesday night, th ey ’ve won six
m atches in a row.
T he 20-18 trium ph was led by
early m atch wins by Steve
S tran g e, C huck S an d lin and
David
S chenck.
Bakersfield

fought back, but CT'dric Ileym on’s
N ate Ybarr.i
.ind
.Andrew
th irtieth win of the season pushed G harst also picked up victories
C^al Poly to a 20-12 lead, one that for the Mustangs.
the Mustangs would never relin
W ith the win, C'al Poly pushed
its ttverall record to 7-6, and 4-5
quish.
“We were almost perfect,” Cal in the Pacific-10 C onference. Cal
Poly head coach Lennis Cowell State Bakersfield falls to 8-5 and
said in a press relea.se. “We like to 5-2 in the Pac-10.
C al
Poly n ex t
wrestles
think th at our hard schedule in
th e b eginning makes th e end M antako State tonight in a n eu 
tral-site m eet at Stanford.
nice. O ur kids believe.”

assignment of trying to shut down
Lloyd.
It was the third straight defeat for
the 49ers, whose record drops to 1211, and 5-5 in the Big West.
Rjorklund, who came into the
game needing only 58 points to
become C'al Poly’s all-time leading
scorer, heads now to Santa Barbara a
mere 15 points away from a new
Mustang record.
Favors also hit six 5-pointers in the
M ustangs’ last Big West victory
against Idaho last Saturday.
Cal Poly next takes the court
Saturday night at the Thunderdome
against U C Santa Barbara. Game
time is at 7 p.m.
Mustang Daily staff writer Byron
Samayoa contributed to this story.
r ^ .i^ r c r
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Johy
Co-ed resident summer camp and
family camp seeks college students
to All numerous teaching and
counseling positions;
• Sports
• W raoglrrs
• l.ifrgiiards
■ (;ym aaslics
• W atrrskiing
• M artial Arts
• llie a lrr Arts
• SVavrmaBtrs
• Swiai lastmctors
• ( abin ( oaasrlors
M iai-bikn A (io -karts
Digital tira p k k s lastm clor
C k r ic a l A O fRcr Assistaats

( all (559) 787-2551
K.-mall: rwrraaip<a aoi.rom
Ajipticittow «vaabMc oa-liag il

www.riverwayranchcamp.com

U tm4t • Hjtltwu
S ÍÍ th i career ce»vter ^r> locatioM. artrf
&Í0is.-M'p for i«s.forrw.atioM. sissiori.
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limited to nine points in 26 minutes
of action, but most often drew the

C al Poly

Yankees team with Manchester Uniteci
NEW YORK (AP) — It was as
American as hot dtigs - and prawn
sandwiches?
TTie New York Yankees, the fran
chise of Ruth, Gehrig and DiMaggio,
forged an alliance WcsJnesday with
Manchester United, the most storied
club in European soccer.
The teams, the richest in baseball
and soccer, are seeking more money
and wins. While they don’t yet know
what their partnership will turn into,
they think working together w-irh
sptmsors, selling each other’s licensed
g(H)ds and promiuing Manchester
United’s 2005 tour of North .America
is a start.
If YankeeNets LLC?, the basc'ball
team’s parent company, fomis its own
TV network, it will ha\e ready pro
gramming in Manchester United,
which in August regains the right to

televi.se its games on tape delay.
And for now, it links Spice Boy
lYavid Beckham - the Manchester
United star whose .son is named
Bnxiklyn - with Derek Jeter, Roger
Clemens and Bemie Williams in a
marriage fueled by Yankee dollars.
“We don’t want to Ltr one moment
think that Manche.ster United is
going to produce baseball teams. We
don’t expect the New York Yankees U)
produce
stKcer
teams,”
said
Manchester United director Sir
Bobby CJharlton, one i>f the club’s
greatest players.
“We are getting together in a busi
ness way so that we can maintain the
type of standards that our club has got
used to and our fans have got usc\l to,”
he Slid. “We don’t st'll our suil, we’re
not in the process of selling our soul to
.mother sjMrt.”

SOFTBALL

“We always have high hojvs here,”
Slid Frc-sno Stare head coach Margie
Wright. “It’s in)t unusual tor us to set tnir
continuecJ from page 8
sights high.”
The Bulldogs were 54-14 seas in a
“I’m just .so happy for all of iHir play
year ago en route to their third straight
er*,” Boyer slid. “All of the player* have confea-nce title. Fmsno State arum s
hiid to play on the old field. It served its five starter* thim last seasm - seven
purpose, but fiir them to be able to play in returnees overall - Kit has a very inexthe new stadium is a day to a'memK'r.”
perienccsJ pitching staff.
The Mustangs are anxiixis to hustle
TTie Mustangs, on the other hand,
onto the field Satiialay, Kit Boyc*r slid her alaady have four game's under their K4t
team’s main fiK'us in on the game itsc'lf.
this seasm. C?al Poly went 1-5 at last
“We’re definitely excited," Boyer slid. wtvkend’s San Jose State Spartan Early
“It’s tHir first game on iHir new field, s> it’s Bird TiHimament. Two ot those losses
a historical event for the prognim. But came courte'sy ot UC.'LA - the No. 1
we’re ¡Ktually looking for\\-.ml to playing team in the natum.
Fa*sno State. That’s where <Hir focus is.”
TTie Mustangs dnippexl San Jose State
Fa*sno State comes into its first ganK I -0 in tourney tinale as frt*shman hurler
of the year rankcsJ ninth in the nation. C?assie Vaneleifvek pickexl up the win.
The Bulldogs aa* also the preseason allowing »mly tha*e hits in her tirst start
favorite in the Western Athletic as a Mustang.
Qinfea-nce despite bringing back a
Game-day starters will be aniHHincexi
im Saturday.
yiHing squikl.

Manchester United, worth aKiut
$9CK) million, has dominated English
sKcer recently, winning six ot the last
eight Premier League titles. The
Yankees, valued at aKiut $600 mil
lion, are North America’s closest
equivalent.
YankeeNets owns the Y.mkees, the
Stanley Cup champion New jersey
IX'vils and the NBAs New jersey
Nets. It also has a similar marketing
alliance with the NFL’s New York
Giants, last month’s Super Bowl l«)ser.
But on a global scale, Manchester
United is much larger. YankevNets
chairman Harvey Schiller gave a
Yankees jersey with No. 1 - identical
to the one retirc\l in honor of Billy
Martin - to Manchester United chief
executive Peter Kenyon, wht) in turn
gave Schiller a No. 1 Unitcxl shirt.

FIELD
continueci from page 8
helped her own cause, hitting .555 to
go along with a 1.15 ERA from the
pitching circle.
Pollock was a rock at second base,
committing just one error, while Kit
ting .2% at the plate.
Britt calleil the shots from K'hind
the dish, hitting .245 with 15 nins
and a rare th a v stolen Kisi*s.
As a freshman. Fertitta piistcxi a
.250 average in 10 games.
Lope: was the senior leader in the
outfield, playing in a 15 games and
finishing the seasim hitting .175.
The team and coiK'hing staff will
be pmsented with a plaqiK', com
mending their inaugural seasim an*.!
will K' displaycsJ in the stiftKill kvker nxim.

Head fixitball coach Rich Ellerson
and Cal Poly athletics announced the
signings of 14 student-athletes to play
Kxitball at Cal Poly.
- Gabe I\4 Porto, a 6 -fixu-1 defen
sive end from BrentwcKxl, Calif, and
Liberty High ScKxil.
- Landon “Beau” Finato, a 5-f(.xn11 defensive lineman from Palo Alto,
C?alif. and Henry M. G unn High
Schtxil.
- Brett Gauld, a 6-Kxit-4 offensive
lineman from Santa Yne:, Calif, and
Santa Yne: High Schix)l.
- Adam George, a 5-fiH)t-10 full
back from El Grove, Calif, and El
Grove High ScK hiI.
- ja.son Holmes, a 6-fixir-2 wide
receiver from Paso Robles, t.'alif. and
Pa.so Robles High Schixil.
- Adam Martine:, a 6-fix>t-l run
ning back/linebacker from Paso
Robles, C?alif. and Paso Robles High
Schixil.
- John Mende, a 5-f»x»t-10 quarter
back from San Diego, (Ailif. .ind
tXeanside High ScIkh»!.
- Julian Mims, a 5-fix)t-ll defen
sive lineman from Los Angeles, C?alif.
and Santa Monica Qillege.
- Jonah Russell, a 6-Kx)t ninning
back from Folsom, Calif, and Qipital
(Christian High ScKxil.
- Anthony Soto, a 6-fix)t-2 defen
sive lineman from West Q ivina, Calif,
and Bishop Amat High Schixil.
- IVrik Stollmeyer, a 5-f(X)t-10
defensive back from Morto Bay, C?alif.
and HanaK'k Ckillege.
- Inoke Tukia, a 6 -Kx>t-1 linebacker
from Huntington Beach, C?alif. and
Marina High Schixil.
- Aaron Williams, a 5-hxit-lO cornerback/running
back
from
Huntington Beach, (?;dif. and Marina
High ScKxd.
- David William.s, a 6 -bx)t-l lineb;K'ker from San Diego, Calif, and
Palomar Cxrllege.
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Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
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Have Your Personalized

Camp Wayne For Girls-NE

Valentines Day M essage

Pennsylvania (6/19-8/17/01).
Directors for Gymnastics.
Fine Arts, Camping/Nature, Golf,
Swimming. Counselors for: Tennis,
Team Sports, Ropes, Self-Defense,
Gymnastics, Aerobics,
Cheerleading, Swimming, Sailing,
Waterskiing, Fine Arts and Crafts,
Piano, Drama, Photography,
Guitar, Video, Group Leaders.
Campus Interviews Feb. 26 at
University Union Rm 218. Call
1-800-279-3019 or go to
www.campwaynegirls.com

appear in the Mustang Daily!
Call 756-1143, or come to
Building 26, room226 for info!

E

m ploym ent

Jo u rn alism Department
is in search of a
Work Study Student
**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KCPR and
Mustang Daily. Contact Cindy
Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508

Your Classified Ad Could Be Here!
756-1143
Mustang Daily Classifieds

Em

ploym ent

Summer Camp Counselor posi
tions. Resident Camp for Children,
located north of Lake Tahoe. Great
experience, competitive salary. For
more information and an applica
tion call 530-274-9577

Video production Company
PAID WORK for students skilled at

scriptwriting..set/costume
design..editing/web page
design..directing..filming..bonus
points for children’s theater experi
ence and writers with a wack
sense of humor. Walrus Factory
Will Madden
805-474-8066
The ‘kids teaching Kids”
video project

E

Foodsen/ice:
Various positions available Now
Hiring for all Shifts.
Apply @ 1050 Foothill Blvd

F

or

1988 Honda Prelude 5 sp. orig.
owner all maint. receipts. High
frwy miles $2,900 805-466-5896
reek

o m es fo r

Sa le

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Sale

Drafting Machine, Vemco Y Track,
MK12, Mod.4 32" x 42" board size
on steel drafting table with light.
$200 481-4552

G

H

m ploym ent

N

ew s

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
We love our newest members!

R

ental

H

o u sin g

60 Casa Street Townhouses Now
Taking Applications For Sept. 10
Non-Smokers. Quiet, No Pets
543-7555 Ask For Bea

T

ravel

SPRING BREAK
Best deals to Cancún, Cabo, and
Rosarito beach (888)295-9669
www.mexicospringbreak.com
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Basketball drowns
Long Beach State
By Matt Sterling
MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR

\
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Guard Watende Favors drains one o f his six 3-pointers during
Thursday night's game. He finished with 20 points and four
rebounds while guiding the Mustangs to a 103-88 victory.

Mott Mania is hack.
Behind ('h ris Bjorklund’s 23
points and W atende Favors’ six 3pointers, Cal Poly upset Lonjj Beach
State 103-88 Thursday ni^ht in
Mott Gym and in front of a live
televised audience on Fox Sports
West 2.
Seven Mustangs scored more
than nine points as Cal Poly shot 56
percent from the field while limitint»
the 4*^ers to 47 percent shiMHint».
“We knew we had to play togeth
er to win," Bjorklund said. “W hen
people step up like that, it’s hard to
lose tjames. People like Mike Burris
comin^j (iff the bench and Kiviny us
a spark - th a t’s hijj. And Watende
hitting those threes - unhelievahle."
The Mustangs, who improved to
2-7 in the Biji West and 8-12 over
all, were able to dominate inside,
pullin)» down 43 rebounds to the
49ers’ 20. The tandem (4 forwards

Jeremiah Mayes, Varnie Dennis,
Brandon Beeson and Bjorklund ou t
played Loiifi Beach’s post players
and were able to establish inside
presence for nearly the entire tjame.
“The reboundintj was better (this
t»ame),’’ Favors said. “Rebounding is
somethintj that can be wcirked on
and not see prot>ress.’’
Lontj Beach f»ot more than half
their points from the combinatiiin
of Ramel Lloyd, who scored 30 and
Lemi Williams, who put in 22
points.
Lony Beach jumped out to an
early lead, leading 16-10 and 28-19
before C'al Poly betjan clawing back.
A jumper by Burris, who scored a
career-hi^h 10 points and a Favors
field
cut the 49ers’ lead to one,
and after a Favors’ 3-pointer, Cal
Poly led 34-32.
“1 knew that if 1 kept with it 1
would yet these shots sixtner or
later,’’ Favors said. “Toniyht was the
niyht that 1 solved that problem.”
Lony Beach never led ayain. The

Mustanys lead at half 50-45 and
went on an 11-2 run to start the sec
ond period.
Cal Poly’s bench, led by Burris
and Dennis, outscored their 49er
counterparts 29-7.
A near sell-out crowd of 2,978
fans packed M ott Gym in the
biyyest turnout of the season.
“Toniyht was a yreat atm os
phere,” Bjorklund said. “We saw the
crowd piliny in before rhe yame, and
we knew it was yoiny to be pretty
much a sold-out crowd toniyht.”
After the final buz:er sounded,
fans stormed the court and joined
the team in celebration at midcourt
of the Mustanys’ second Biy West
win and first win on reyional televi
sion, avenyiny a 101-75 loss to
Idaho in 1999.
“Any time the community and
student Kxly comes toyether like
that is awesome,” Bjorklund said.
“We’re finally startiny to win them

see BASKETBALL, page 7

Softball ready for season opener in new field
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRtTER

Tile C3al Poly softball team is scheduU\l to opc*n Its K*st pa'sent in 26 years
on Saturday.
Tlu' universit>’ held a ribKm-cuttiny
ceremony for the C!!;d Poly Sports
t simplex on Oct. 20, Kit the Miustanys
are schedultxl to officially unwrap bniivl
new I3*>bjaassen Field - named in mem
oir’ of lonytime Icxral sports leader
R(4x‘rr Jaavsen - poor to Saturday’s cknible header ayainst No. 9 Fa*sno State.
L^peniny cea'iixMiies K*yin at 11 a.m.
Lee Hollister, a memKr of the
jaavsen F(Hind.ition, is slatcxl to toss (Hit
the first pitch at axni.
C^il Poly President W aaen Bilker,
athletic director John McCutchc*on ¡ind
Jiins,sen Fiuindiition President 13»>b N cmI
.ire sduxluled to spisik diiriny the cere
mony.
Neal, a C^il Poly ILill of Fame mem-

Kr, pliiyed biisehill ,ind Uxitbiill for the
Mustanys from 1951-54.
“13ob J.inasen w;is a yreat supixirter of
youth athletio,” N cmI siiid. “Even in his
death, he has supjxtac'd the communityso much. I’m sum he’s up thea* smiliny.”
Since Jaas.sen’s deiith in July 19%,
the foundation Kis contributexl aKnit
$500,(XX) t o the communir>\ N c m I said.
“I was thea* for the Bayyett Stiklium
openiny diiy cea'monies ;ind yot to
chtx'k (Hit the field,” Neal .siiid of the
softKill field, lociited ikJjiK'ent to the
baseKill stadium in the 47-aca* Sports
C^implex. “It’s iin unK'lievable facility.
It’s yaMt for the university' <ind the
town.”
(^il Poly expex'ts K-twtvn 1,500 ;ind
2,000 {X'ople for the ojxniny d;iy cere
monies. Those numK*rs c(Hild lx* .iffected by the weather, siiid C'.;il Poly head
coiich Lisi l3oyer.

see SOFTBALL, page 7

Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
Michael Jordan holds the NBA playoff record for
most points scored in a game.
• i

Congrats Bic Foggiato!

Todays Question:
1^

What is the Harlem Globetrotters' theme song?

Inaugural 1975 team to help open Bob Janssen Field
from there, but they had the tenacity to hiive a proyram when
the university wiisn’t ascxl to the ideii.”
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRfTER
Former heiid coach Miiry Stallard will K* present for
A hiilf-do:en memK'rs
Saturdiiy’s openiny day
from the first inteaollecemmonic's, 26 years after
1975 Cal Poty Softbait
yiate Cal Poly softball
leadiny the inauyural pro
Head
Coach:
Mary
Staltard
team aa* schtxlule».! to tiike
P Kathy Bierman
yram to a 10-3 overall
the field on Saturday, 26 ManagerSusanMay erhoper 111 Barb Brose
record.
years ;ifter they first trotted
Schedulcxl to join their
PYVonneCarriMo
onto the diamond for the
fonner
skipper arc: Lex*
present on Saturday
OF Laurie KruK
Mu-stanys’ inauyural sea
A nn
Britt,
Sherry
CLeeAnnBrftt
C Melanie Culver
son.
Fertitta,
Kim
Graham,
5S Sherry Feritta
OF Vickie Douglas
Six memK-rs from the
IVnnis L>pe: and Kiithy
P Kim Graham
3B
Vaiarle
Filice
1975 ballclub will take
Poll(H-k.
OF Dennis Lopez
3B Kathy Gamrietgard
Bob Jans.sen Field duriny
C3rahiim lifted the
2B
Kathy
Pollock
SS
Jo
Gilbert
the
break
K’tween
Mustanys Kith offcasiveSS Kathy Jones
Saturday’s doublehciider
ly iind defensively iis a
OF
Janet
Pletcher
ayainst Fresno Stiite.
junior duriny rhe 1975
“We thouyht it was fitseason. She routinely
tiny to recoynire the first yroup of women,” s;iid t 'ill Poly softhill coach Lisi Boyer. “They hiid no idcxi where it would yo
see FIELD, page 7
By Brian Milne

Schedule

Schedule

TONIGHT
• Baseball vs. Pepperdine
• at Baggett Stadium • 5p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. UCSB
• at Mott Gym
• 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Baseball vs. Missouri

• Wrestling vs. Mantako State
• at Stanford
• 5:30 p.m.
• Women's tennis vs. Riverside
• at Riverside
• 2:00 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. UCSB

• at UCSB
• 7 p.m.
• Wrestling vs. Stanford
• at Stanford
• 7:00 p.m.
Please submit sports trivia answer to m rste rli@ c a lp o lY .e d u
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

• at Baggett Stadium • 5:00 p.m.
• Softball vs. Fresno State
• at Bob Janssen Field* 12:00/2:00 p.m.
• Women's tennis vs. UC Irvine
• at Irvine
•1:30 p.m.
SUNDAY
• Baseball vs. San Jose State

• at Baggett Stadium • 1:00 p.m.
• Women's tennis vs. UC Irvine
• at Long Beach
• 1:30 p.m.

